TMSL Classroom Resources

7 Dedicated Classrooms
2 Computer Labs
Moot Court Area (3 Rooms with separate A/V systems and multiple configurations)

Classrooms
Room 202

A dedicated student classroom with 112 fixed seats, all with hardwired network connections. Podium system has a projector output with audio and microphone, and allows input from PC, laptop (or other VGA devices), dedicated USB connection, DVD/VCR player, and Document Scanner. Podium system also allows for DVR recording of sessions direct to DVD.
Room 203
A dedicated student classroom with 112 fixed seats, all with hardwired network connections. Podium system has dual projectors with independent control, and allows input from PC, laptop (or other VGA devices), dedicated USB connection, DVD/VCR player, and Document Scanner. Podium system also allows for DVR recording of sessions direct to DVD.
Room 206

A dedicated student classroom with 56 fixed seats, all with hardwired network connections. Podium system has a projector output with audio and microphone, and allows input from PC, laptop (or other VGA devices), dedicated USB connection, DVD/VCR player, and Document Scanner.
Room 208

A dedicated student classroom with 56 fixed seats, all with hardwired network connections. Podium system has a projector output with audio and microphone, and allows input from PC, laptop (or other VGA devices), dedicated USB connection, DVD/VCR player, and Document Scanner.
Room 210

A dedicated student classroom with 56 fixed seats, all with hardwired network connections. Podium system has a projector output with audio and microphone, and allows input from PC, laptop (or other VGA devices), dedicated USB connection, DVD/VCR player, and Document Scanner.
Room 211

A dedicated student classroom with 24 seats. Podium system has a projector and 2 plasma displays with audio and microphone, and allows input from PC, laptop (or other VGA devices), dedicated USB connection, DVD/VCR player, and Document Scanner.
Room 212
A dedicated student classroom with 36 seats. Podium system has a projector and 2 plasma displays with audio and a microphone, and allows input from PC, laptop (or other VGA devices), dedicated USB connection, DVD/VCR player, and Document Scanner.
Room 122

A dedicated computer lab area with 24 seats, all with HP desktop systems on the “lawstudent” domain. Podium system has a projector and 1 plasma display with audio and a microphone, and allows input from PC, laptop (or other VGA devices), dedicated USB connection, DVD/VCR player, and Document Scanner.
Room 126

A dedicated computer lab area with 23 seats, all with HP desktop systems on the “lawstudent” domain. Podium system has a projector and 1 plasma display with audio and a microphone, and allows input from PC, laptop (or other VGA devices), dedicated USB connection, DVD/VCR player, and Document Scanner.
Moot Court

The Moot Court area located on the first floor of the Law School can provide an area for approx. 150-180 seats. This area has a moveable partition wall to allow for multiple configurations based on your needs. Each room provides individual or combined control of the multimedia podium systems. Room 106 and 107 also have dual plasma displays that can duplicate the input from the podium systems. The area in room 105 can also be configured to support DVR recording of the sessions.
Room 105

A courtroom/presentation room with 24 fixed seats, and a jury/panel area with 6 seats. This area can be combined with rooms 106 and 107 for large events. Podium system has a projector output with audio and microphone, and allows input from PC, laptop (or other VGA devices), dedicated USB connection, DVD/VCR player, and Document Scanner.
Room 106

A presentation room with 70 fixed seats, can be combined with rooms 105 and 107 for large events. Podium system has a projector output with audio and microphone, and allows input from PC, laptop (or other VGA devices), dedicated USB connection, DVD/VCR player, and Document Scanner.
Room 107

A presentation room with 84 fixed seats, can be combined with rooms 105 and 106 for large events. Podium system has a projector output with audio and microphone, and allows input from PC, laptop (or other VGA devices), dedicated USB connection, DVD/VCR player, and Document Scanner.

Please use the form on the Technology section of the website to schedule events (http://www.tsulaw.edu/technology/forms/equipreqform.html) or call us at x1120 with any questions regarding the room technology.
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